September

2
Princeton Campus New Student Move-in

3
Princeton Campus Upper Class Students Move-in
Princeton Campus Emerging Leaders Reception • 7:30–8:30 p.m., Martin Room

5
Princeton Campus Activities Awareness Day • 12:30–2:30 p.m., The Great Plains
Princeton Campus Drive-In Movie • TBD, Playhouse

6
Lawrenceville Campus New Student Move-in
New Student Food Fest • 11 a.m.–1:30 p.m., Campus Mall
Welcome Ceremony • 1:30–2:30 p.m, SRC
New Student Dinner with President Rozanski and Student Government Association (SGA) Leaders • 5–6:30 p.m, Campus Mall
Rider Round Up • 6:30 p.m., Alumni Gym
Brong Training with Recreation Programs • 9–11 a.m., Alumni Gym
Princeton Campus DeadTones Concert • 7 p.m, Playhouse

7
Lawrenceville Campus New Student Seminars • 10 a.m. and 1:30 p.m, Various Locations
Residence Hall Association (RHA) Shuttle Bus (to shopping malls) • 3–5 p.m., Depart from the front of the BLC
OFT Campus Trips • 5:30 p.m., Depart from the front of the BLC and Princeton Campus Student Center
New Student Orientation Comedy Show • 8:45 p.m., Yvonne Theater

8
Emerging Leaders Reception • 11:30 a.m.–12:30 p.m., Daily Dining Hall Mercer Room
New Student Lawrenceville Convocation • 12:45–2 p.m, SRC
RHA Shuttle Bus (to shopping malls) • 5:30–7:30 p.m., Depart from the front of the BLC
Princeton Campus Convocation • 4:30–5:30 p.m., Bristol Chapel
Volleyball vs. LaSalle • 6 p.m., Alumni Gym
Princeton Campus Lip Sync Contest • 7 p.m., Playhouse
13th Annual New Student Talent Show • 8:30 p.m., Yvonne Theater
Lawrenceville Campus Freshmen Class Elections Information Session • 10 p.m., TBD

9
All Classes Begin
Intramural Player/Team Registration Opens for Soccer, Flag Football and Tennis • Visit the Intramural Office, 2nd Floor of the SRC for more information
Lawrenceville Campus Freshmen Class Elections Information Session • 4:30 p.m, TBD
Brown Water Coffee House • 9–11:30 p.m., BLC Pub
Crab Fest • 11:30 a.m.–1 p.m., Campus Mall
PCM Service Dinner at Trenton Area Soup Kitchen • 2:45 p.m., Gill Chapel
Rider Pub Open • 4:30 p.m.–2 a.m., BLC Pub
Recreation Programs and Intramural Sports Information Day and Golf Expo • 5–10 p.m, SRC Lobby
Catholic Campus Ministry (CCM) Welcome Back BBQ • 5:30 p.m., Emmus House
RHA Open Interest Meeting • 7 p.m., BLC Theater
SEC Film • I Love You, Man • 7:30 p.m, BLC Theater
Center for the Development of Leadership Skills (CMLS)/Leadership Development Program (LDPD) Welcome Back Bash* • 8:30–11:30 p.m., Hamilton Lounge, contact Laura Seplaki at 609-895-5791 for more information.

10
Peaceful Tomorrows—9/11 Rememberance • 4 p.m., Gill Chapel
SEC Film • 7:30 p.m., BLC Theater
Rider Pub Open • 9 p.m.–2 a.m, BLC Pub
SGA Outdoor Movie Bronte Buffet • I Love You, Man • 10 p.m.–midnight, Campus Mall
Nancy Schluter 5K and Fun Run to support PCM • 8:30 a.m., Mercer County Community College
Yankees vs. Orioles Trip, Yankee Stadium • Depart for BLC, Game starts @ 1 p.m, contact the SRC Ticket Booth for more information.
Greek Life BBQ and Festival • TBD, Residential Quad
SEC Film • I Love You, Man • 7:30 p.m., BLC Theater
SEC Welcome Home Extravaganza • 8 p.m., Daily Dining Hall
Mercer County Heart Walk
Student Employment Job Fair • 11 a.m.–2 p.m., BLC Cavalla Room
1st Association of Commuting Students (ACS) Meeting • 4:30 p.m, BLC Multicultural Conference Room
PCM Opening Worship and BBQ • 5 p.m., Gill Chapel
Pub Dudes’ Night Out/Monday Night Football doubleheaders, Buffalo @ New England and San Diego @ Oakland • 9 p.m.–2 a.m, BLC Pub
SGA Club and Organization Awareness Day • 11:30 a.m.–1 p.m., Campus Mall
RHA Hall Council Elections • 11:30 a.m.–1 p.m, (SGA Awareness Day) and 4:30–6:30 p.m, (Daily Dining Hall)
Hilliard Welcome Back BBQ • 4:30 p.m, BLC Lower Lobby
ACS Coffee Hour • 7 a.m., Campus Walk (outside of BLC)
Study Abroad Fair • 11:30 a.m.–1 p.m, Daily Dining Hall
Study Abroad Fair • 2–4:30 p.m, Five Arts Building International Business Speaker, Jack Perkowski, “Business in China” • 7:30 p.m, BLC Theater
Brown Water Coffee House • 9–11:30 p.m, BLC Pub
LPD Information Session • noon–1 p.m., SWG Auditorium
Rider Pub Open • 4:30 p.m.–2 a.m., BLC Pub
National vs. Phillips Game • Game starts at 7:05 p.m., Citizens Bank Park, Depart from BLC, time TBD, contact the SRC Ticket Booth for more information.
SEC Film • Up • 7:30 p.m, BLC Theater
Last Day for Intramural Sports Registration Deadline for Freshmen Class Elections Petitions • 5 p.m., BLC Student Leadership Suite
Educational Opportunity Program (EOP)/Multicultural Leadership Institute BBQ with Dean Campbell • TBD, Dean’s House
SEC Film • Up • 7:30 p.m, BLC Theater
Rider Pub Open, “Live @ the Pub Concert” featuring Miami Trip • 9 p.m.–2 a.m., BLC Pub
Recreation Programs Whitewater Rafting Trip • Contact the SRC Ticket Booth for more information
Men’s Tennis vs. Lafayette • Noon, Campus Courts
Braves vs. Phillies • 7:05 p.m, BLC Pub
SEC Film • Up • 7:30 p.m, BLC Theater
Game Night • 8 p.m, SRC Lobby

20
Campus Life Football Party, NY Giants @ Dallas • 8 p.m., SRC Lobby

21
Start of Hazing Prevention Week
Registration for “Fall Back into Shapes” and “Couch to 5K Program” Begins • Visit the Intramural Office, 2nd Floor of the SRC, for more information
LPD Information Session • 4:30–5:30 p.m, SWG Auditorium
Pub Dudes’ Night Out/Monday Night Football, Indianapolis @ Miami • 9 p.m.–2 a.m., BLC Pub
SEC Comedy Show featuring Steve Hofstetter • 10 p.m, BLC Theater

22
Start of Intramural Sports Season
Commuter Student Welcome Reception/Lunch • 11:30 a.m, BLC Commuter Lounge
Women’s Soccer vs. Wagner • 4 p.m., Women’s Soccer Field

23
Women’s Tennis vs. Saint Joseph’s • 3 p.m, Campus Courts
Freshmen Class Elections “Meet the Candidates” • 5 p.m, TBD

24
Rider Pub Open • 4:30 p.m.–2 a.m, BLC Pub
Recreation Dorm Room Diet/Workout Seminar • 8 p.m, SRC Conference Room
SEC Film • The Hangover, 7:30 p.m, BLC Theater

25
Greek Life Sweetheart Weekend
Recreation Programs Field Day • 4 p.m, Daly Intramural Field
Field Hockey vs. West Chester • 4 p.m, Field Hockey Field
SEC Film • The Hangover, 7:30 p.m, BLC Theater
Princeton Campus Homecoming Pageant • 8 p.m, Playhouse
Rider Pub Open • 9 p.m.–2 a.m, BLC Pub
Brown Bingo • 10 p.m, Daily Dining Hall

26
Greek Life Sweetheart Weekend
Recreation Programs and Sand Volleyball Tournament • Noon, various locations on campus
Red Sox vs. Yankees • 1:05 p.m, BLC Pub
Volleyball vs. Loyola • 2 p.m, Alumni Gym
SEC Film • The Hangover, 7:30 p.m, BLC Theater
Princeton Homecoming Dance • 8 p.m, Playhouse
“Late Night at the Rock” • 10 p.m–midnight, SRC

27
Volleyball vs. Fairfield • 2 p.m, Alumni Gym

28
Pub Dudes’ Night Out/Monday Night Football, Carolina @ Dallas • 9 p.m–2 a.m, BLC Pub

29
Lawrenceville Freshmen Class Elections
Community Blood Council Blood Drive • 1–7 p.m, BLC Cavalla Room
Women’s Tennis vs. Monmouth • 3:30 p.m, Campus Courts

30
Community Blood Council Blood Drive • 1–7 p.m, BLC Cavalla Room
Men’s Tennis vs. Marist • 2 p.m, Campus Courts
Men’s Soccer vs. Army • 4 p.m, Men’s Soccer Field
Brown Water Coffee House • 9–11:30 p.m, BLC Pub

Religious Programs
Catholic Programs
Mass • Gill Chapel, Saturdays, 4 p.m., Sundays, 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Protestant Programs
Prayers and Songs • Gill Chapel, Sundays, 5 p.m.
Sundays on Mondays Traditional Services • GIAC Mondays, 5 p.m.
Bible and Book Study • New Residence Hall Conference Room; Wednesday, 5 p.m.
Faith Forum • Daly Dining Hall Board Room; Thursdays, 11:30 a.m.

For more information, go to www.rider.edu/campuslife
October

1. Madden Football Registration Begins • Visit the Intramural Office, 2nd Floor of the SRC, for more information

2. Intramural and Collegiate Golf Alliance Golf Tournament • TBD, Mountainview Golf Course, followed by the Intramural Office, 2nd Floor of the SRC, for more information

3. SEC Film • The Proposal, 7:30 p.m., BLC Theater

4. SEC Film • The Proposal, 7:30 p.m., BLC Theater

5. Recreation Programs Horseback Riding Trip • TBD, Visit the Intramural Office, 2nd Floor of the SRC, for more information

6. SEC Film • The Proposal, 7:30 p.m., BLC Theater

7. SEC Film • The Proposal, 7:30 p.m., BLC Theater

8. Alumni Gym • Noon, Alumni Gym

9. Pub Dude’s Night Out/Monday Night Football, 9 p.m.–2 a.m., SRC Pub

10. Pub Dude’s Night Out/Monday Night Football, 9 p.m.–2 a.m., SRC Pub

11. PUB DOME • Noon, Alumni Gym

12. SEC Film • The Proposal, 7:30 p.m., BLC Theater

13. SEC Film • The Proposal, 7:30 p.m., BLC Theater

14. SEC Film • The Proposal, 7:30 p.m., BLC Theater

15. SEC Film • The Proposal, 7:30 p.m., BLC Theater

16. SEC Film • The Proposal, 7:30 p.m., BLC Theater

17. SEC Film • The Proposal, 7:30 p.m., BLC Theater

18. SEC Film • The Proposal, 7:30 p.m., BLC Theater

19. SEC Film • The Proposal, 7:30 p.m., BLC Theater

20. SEC Film • The Proposal, 7:30 p.m., BLC Theater

21. SEC Film • The Proposal, 7:30 p.m., BLC Theater

22. SEC Film • The Proposal, 7:30 p.m., BLC Theater

23. SEC Film • The Proposal, 7:30 p.m., BLC Theater

24. SEC Film • The Proposal, 7:30 p.m., BLC Theater

25. SEC Film • The Proposal, 7:30 p.m., BLC Theater

November

1. SEC Film • The Proposal, 7:30 p.m., BLC Theater

2. SEC Film • The Proposal, 7:30 p.m., BLC Theater

3. SEC Film • The Proposal, 7:30 p.m., BLC Theater

4. SEC Film • The Proposal, 7:30 p.m., BLC Theater

5. SEC Film • The Proposal, 7:30 p.m., BLC Theater

6. SEC Film • The Proposal, 7:30 p.m., BLC Theater

7. SEC Film • The Proposal, 7:30 p.m., BLC Theater

8. SEC Film • The Proposal, 7:30 p.m., BLC Theater

9. SEC Film • The Proposal, 7:30 p.m., BLC Theater

10. SEC Film • The Proposal, 7:30 p.m., BLC Theater

11. SEC Film • The Proposal, 7:30 p.m., BLC Theater

12. SEC Film • The Proposal, 7:30 p.m., BLC Theater

13. SEC Film • The Proposal, 7:30 p.m., BLC Theater

14. SEC Film • The Proposal, 7:30 p.m., BLC Theater

15. SEC Film • The Proposal, 7:30 p.m., BLC Theater

16. SEC Film • The Proposal, 7:30 p.m., BLC Theater

17. SEC Film • The Proposal, 7:30 p.m., BLC Theater

18. SEC Film • The Proposal, 7:30 p.m., BLC Theater

19. SEC Film • The Proposal, 7:30 p.m., BLC Theater

20. SEC Film • The Proposal, 7:30 p.m., BLC Theater

21. SEC Film • The Proposal, 7:30 p.m., BLC Theater

22. SEC Film • The Proposal, 7:30 p.m., BLC Theater

23. SEC Film • The Proposal, 7:30 p.m., BLC Theater

24. SEC Film • The Proposal, 7:30 p.m., BLC Theater

25. SEC Film • The Proposal, 7:30 p.m., BLC Theater

26. SEC Film • The Proposal, 7:30 p.m., BLC Theater

27. SEC Film • The Proposal, 7:30 p.m., BLC Theater

28. SEC Film • The Proposal, 7:30 p.m., BLC Theater

29. SEC Film • The Proposal, 7:30 p.m., BLC Theater

30. SEC Film • The Proposal, 7:30 p.m., BLC Theater

31. SEC Film • The Proposal, 7:30 p.m., BLC Theater

Off-Campus Trips

For more information on all off campus trips, please visit the Ticket Booth located on the 2nd floor of the Student Recreation Center or call 609-896-5303.

September 12 Yankees vs. Orioles at Yankee Stadium

September 17 Phillies vs. Nationals at Citizens Bank Park

October 2 SEC Trip to Eastern State Penitentiary (Philadelphia)

October 2 Intramural & Collegiate Golf Alliance (Mountainview Golf Course)

October 10-11 Recreation Programs Camping and Hiking Trip

October 17 Recreation Programs Horseback Riding

For more information, go to www.rider.edu/campuslife